
20th June 2017 

Edmund Honohan S.C – Master of the High Court in my private capacity. 

Outline of introductory remarks 

THIS IS THURSDAY’S LIST 

I am reading from last Thursday’s repossession list heard before the County Registrar in Dublin. 

Derek 

Joseph & Annemarie 

Colm 

Stephen & Marie 

Stephen & Miriam 

Colm & Sharon 

Paul & Natalie 

Ray & Martina 

Nora 

Chris & Sandra 

Abdul & Anisa 

Mary 

Brian 

Andrew & Sinead 

Emma & Brendan 

Marius & Claudia 

Martin 

Thomas 

Helen 

Brian & Patricia 

Lisa 

Clyde & Lisa 

Desmond & Adrienne 

Harry & Martina 

John & Antoinette 

Michael 



Michael 

William & Maria 

William 

Martina & Patrick 

Mark 

Gavin & Sorcha 

Wesley & Carol 

Geraldine & Anthony 

Joseph 

Patrick 

Kathryn 

Philip & Michelle 

Kerry 

Sarah & Thomas 

Gillian & Philip 

That’s forty-one cases and by my reckoning, sixty defendants. 

The list shows that only a handful of defendants had legal representation. In fact, most defendants 

did not attend. Five orders for possession were made, some cases were struck out, and the balance 

were adjourned to mid-November. 

Do you know who these people are? No? Nor do I.  

How many have families? How long have they been living at the mortgaged home? We can only 

guess, perhaps ten or fifteen years, there is a dearth of sociological data or demographic 

information. We do not know how many of these are in mortgage arrears for 720 days and upwards, 

how many are only 3 months in arrears, how many are recently restructured loans which have 

underperformed. We do not know why they stopped paying. 

We do not know if any are freeloaders gaming the system or whether they are all collateral damage 

caught in the crossfire of the 2008 recession. The overwhelming impression anecdotally available to 

me - and to you also, in your constituency clinics, I suspect -  is that these people are sub-prime 

borrowers who should probably never have been given mortgages in the first place. It is not their 

fault that public housing was unavailable back then. 

The crisis is not that these people are heavily in debt, it is that when they are eventually evicted – 

and they will be unless you act promptly - there will still be no public housing for them. 

 

   

 



EVICTIONS: THE NUMBERS AND THE COST 

 

Brace yourselves! Evicting one occupier costs money. 

The wholesale eviction of many thousands over the next four or five years is going to cost million, and it 

is the taxpayer who will foot the bill. 

Here is a description of a difficult eviction. I read from the judgment of the European Court of Human 

Rights: Connors v. United Kingdom 66746/01 [2004] ECHR 223 

“27 …. The Council applied to the High Court for enforcement of the order for possession. 

On 24 July 2000, the High Court ordered the Sheriff to execute the warrant for possession. 

The Sheriff’s officer, the bailiffs and the West Yorkshire police carried out a planning and risk 

assessment. The Sheriff’s officer attended the site and requested the applicant to vacate the 

plot. He refused. 

28. On 1 August 2000, early in the morning, the Council commenced enforcement of the 

eviction, in an operation involving Council officers, the Sheriff’s officers and numerous police 

officers. The applicant stated that also police helicopter, police dogs, control centre, numerous 

police vehicles and detention vans were employed. The operation lasted five hours. 

31  … The applicant stated that it was not until late afternoon that their own caravan was 

returned to them… During 3 August 2000, the Council returned their possessions, including a 

washing machine, drier, microwave, gas bottles, kettle and clothing. This was dumped on the 

roadside some distance away from the applicant’s caravan. The Government stated that on 1 

August 2000 the Council removed from the plot to safe storage goods and personal property 

that the applicant and his family had failed to take with them,” 

I predict that sometime soon, after the banks have sold on their junk mortgages to the private market, 

County Registrars will be presented with Court execution orders, to be executed, not a couple of times a 

month, but ten or twelve times a week. Who is going to pay for this expensive procedure? The public 

purse. Taxpayers will spend millions on evictions. Does this sound right to you? 

 

 



The graph reproduced here is taken from the National Economic Research Institute’s working paper 

(March 2017) “Ireland’s Housing Emergency – Time for a Game Changer” at page 30. What it shows 

is a flattish level of repossessions at 150 per quarter until the beginning of 2014 when the figure 

doubles overnight to in excess of 300. Why so? What event caused this change? I can think of no 

significant factor which might account for this sudden change other than the sudden arrival of 

Vulture Funds into our distressed mortgage mess. 

If that is so, you must presume that if the banks are now proposing to finally sell off their huge 

numbers of deeply indebted loans to the private sector, perhaps increasing the non-bank proportion 

of non-performing housing loans fivefold from less than 10% to over 50% - we can expect a further 

significant jump in possession cases.  

Last Thursday, it was forty-one. In two years the average list might be two hundred per sitting. 

On any cost benefit analysis, this is taxpayers’ money down the drain. And it is only a first payment 

of the many additional bills which must be paid for when the homeless are being provided for.  

It is a complete waste of money if there is some way – anyway – of keeping these squatters in their 

homes as tenants. 

 

WHERE THERE’S A WILL …………………. PUBLIC POLICY 

“Is there a way?” This ad hoc group behind me who are promoting and lobbying for action asked me. 

They said, “there’s a will” but nobody can suggest a way. They turn to their sworn enemy – the 

grinding wheels of the law – and now ask: “could the law actually help sort this out?” I hold a 

statutory office to which I was appointed by Government. If the issue was a matter of political 

controversy I should decline. Happily, there is political consensus, there is a cross party political 

“will” to secure, as a primary objective of public policy, the retention of families in their homes. I can 

use my legal training (paid for by the state) to good effect by constructing a “way” to secure 

achievement of that objective. (I did it in my spare time, boss, scouts’ honour!) 

THE WAY………THE HOW……AND THE WHO 

Two central planks. One, further extension of the occupants’ possession (by means of a license or 

statutory confirmation of equitable guidelines regarding possession) to bridge the period from now 

to actual completion date of a sale by the mortgagee. And two, (what might be described as non-

compulsory purchase) the sale of the property to the Co-Op via non-binding “put” and “call” options. 

Underlying the mechanism is the realisation that  

(a) the banks/funds legally own the property  

(b) if they want to hold on to them, that’s their choice (by all account they don’t);  

(c) so if they want to sell, we give the crowd-funded, mortgagors’ Co-Op first refusal and  

(d) if the mortgagee declines the offer (which its entitled to do) then proceed either by 

compulsory purchase or “Court” supervised sale in an open and transparent market (the 

“fair housing market”).  

It’s for the mortgagee to choose which. 



 

 

 

WHY TRY TO RE-INVENT THE WHEEL 

We have legislation regulating Co-Op’s since 1893. The mutuality of membership adds immeasurably 

to the feeling of community solidarity which shapes behaviour and perceptions of responsibility. It is 

straightforward, and it’s a no-brainer. 

Not only that, but it’s a model tried and tested worldwide. Nearly 1800 housing co-operatives 

manage 6 million housing units (30% of all rental housing In Germany), including 60% of the total 

stock of social housing. GdW is their federal association. In Boston, the Stabilizing Urban 

Neighbourhoods (SUN) has, since late 2009, worked by purchasing “foreclosed” properties (“a fair 

market value cash transaction that also benefits the foreclosing lender”) before the occupants are 

evicted (“an occupied conveyance transaction”), then reselling the properties back to the original 

owners with fixed rate mortgages at the current value of the house with a 25% mark up. 

It would be shameful to think that (“the Land Purchase Acts, built around Judicially supervised sales”) 

given Ireland’s history of remarkable land reforms at the turn of the 19th century (contrasting sharply 

with Scotland’s contemporaneous history of highlands “clearance” – replace crofters with sheep), we 

should now think new ideas might be too complicated for us. Were they smarter legislators back 

then? No, they kept amending and improving until they got it right. Goodness, by my count you here 

in the Oireachtas have already amended the codifying Land and Conveyancing Law Reform Act of 

2009 four times, on each occasion changing the law about mortgages. (Cui bono?) – What’s sauce for 

the goose is sauce for the gander: change it again! Get it right this time! 

BLACK CHRISTMAS 

Here’s an interesting historical fact. Ireland’s land reforms had a head start on Scotland’s: we had 

the great famine. And in 1848, shocked by reports of “wholesale evictions on Christmas Day, by the 

universal practice of unroofing peasants’ cottages and by the crowds of starving and helpless families 

seeking union relief” the House of Commons took action. 

“These facts were then well-known to parliament” Baron Palles CB said, and parliament banned 

them (Guardians of the Poor of the Abbeyleix Union v. de Vesci 1908 2. IR. 468.473) adding “I am 

myself old enough to remember the names of two towns in the south of Ireland – “Schull” and 

“Skibbereen” – being used in general conversation as places typical of the worst horrors of the 

famine”. * 

So, the good news is that none of the sixty persons I named at the outset will be evicted next 

December 25th.  

But who here can be confident that they won’t be evicted the following week? 

You are the gatekeepers of legislation. 

Do not pass the buck. 

 



*(Christopher Palles was born in Dublin 1831 and made Attorney General in 1872, and in 1874 he was 

appointed to the bench becoming Lord Chief Baron of the Court of the Exchequer. He retired from the 

bench in 1916 aged 84) 
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Purchasing Properties from REO and Reselling to Existing Occupants: 
Lessons from the Field on Keeping People in Place 

f .OW- intumP. i'OmmunitiP.Ii hart? h?.?.O dispm
port:onateiy affected by foreclosure; and the 
preceding ~ubprime mongage frerr~y. Falling 
property value; have somewhat restored the 
E't]Hilihrinm ;.etv.r~n neighhnrh)od inromes 

and real estate values and provide an oppor
tunity to repurchase foreclosed pto?erties ar 
currem market values at ~igni]c•nt disoounts 
off prior mortgages. \'\lith ;.ppropriate und~r
writing and tailored mortgage procucts, many 
toreclosed homeowners and tenants fadng 
eviction can remain in their homes, pre1•enting 
dispi>.cement, >~caney, md furth~r neighbor
hood de;ta~mzatbn. 

In the fall of 2(K)9, Boston Commuoity Capital 
(Bee;, a CommurJty Development Fir.ancial 
Institution' with a 25-year track reoord of work
ing to stabihze Jow-moome neighborhooes, 
develo?~ a pilot program it called Sta)ilizing 
Uroan :-leighborhoocis (the "SUN initiatiw' i 
to !tabilrle local f.uniUes and neigbtorhoods 
harckst hit by foreclosure. lhrvugh two afiili
ate ;u'Jsidiaries-NSP ResidentialllC, a real 
estate acquisition comp:my, md Aura Mortgage 
Ad,:soru, a licensed mortgage lender BCC 

acquire~ foreclosed properdes ar discounted 
prices and reconvey; them to existing 
own~rs ~no ten;.nts, pmvirling finanring 
through 30 year ti:<ce rate mortgages. BCC 
aims w stop cbe d.isphcemenr of families before 
evictions occur and to prevent ttrther neigb
horhonrl Oest~hiJ izarion 1':11:100 hy \'2C~nt ~nd 
abndoned properties. 

Boston Commudrt Capital hunched the 
Sl ll\ iniriati\'P. wirh $17 million. The.<!.< n111ds 

by E~sc 0. Cherry, Boston Community Capital, and 
Patricia Hanratty, Aura Mortgage Advisors 

werP. med to support pmperty purrhms, 
mortgages, rod program administr1.tion. 
Th1ougb April 20!0, BCC had dosed on, or 
schedtded for closing, more th<.n 60 units of 
forP.rl0!;&-1 housing mtaling So.7 million anrl 

resok the..<.e properties to their existing occu
pant~. The organization bas secured i3.5 million 
in adrutional e~uity from a privare inve;tor to 
serve as tirH less reserves! t.nd is currently ntis
ing $50 million ir. loans :rom pri-.'llte investors 
to support propert)' purchases and mongage 
loans in Boston and the <djarent city oi Revere. 
BCC estimares these fur.ds wm finance up to 
2,000 unin of housing in Boston and Revere 
over the next f.ve years. 

SUN focuses on foreclosed unit,; from wbich 
occupanll' ha·.-e not ytt been evicted. It com

plements other neighborhood srabilization 
programs in Ma!sacbusem, most of wbich 
fc<Us on housing stock that is already vacant 
The program is scalable, t•:r:r, given cor.tinuing 
high !evels of t'oreclost:res in the target neigh
bo:boods and property values remaining at 
th~ low~r levels tbt accomp-any foreclosures. 
In addition, bank; ar.d scr;km ,,ilJ hrx;; ~ 

growmg need to reduce REO inventory, while 
foreclosed homeowner; and renants will con
tir>HP. tn r~nirP affnrd;.hlP., m:1rkP.t-r<tP. hnml':'>. 

The premise of SUI'\ is pretty sttaigbtforward: 
Buy foreclosed homes out of REO at disoountoo 
pr~~nr-m~r\?.t valnes, and resell rhP.fll tn 
existing occupar.ts. The main steps involved
buying, re:elling, finar.cing~""-e handled by 
two of BCC's affiliatel. NSP Residential pnr
rha~es orn~piPA-1 iro rerlos~rl homf.s ~~ a prir?. 
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Factor~ th~t Make the SUN lni ti<~live Pos~tble 

Collducr..e marlcet cono !lOllS. t.: :>rcgBm ooeme: 1 negt:xJr'lOCC5 
•· ""'" pt.J~,;•ly ·~~~~ irt"to1)4!1.. r~ptJiy Ju '"!> l II! tu~, ''8 bt.v•rr 
and ha'1e str :e fallen a1 a.·era5e :>f almcst 60 ~e't!nt a ov; qg 
6:£: ~ ~rlli•"' lnc.tpir• :Jtc.>~ • l• .. L cJ ;,.vut ~. 

Strong wmrnunily p<~rlnenhlp$. Dvir ~ il, 25 Y\!~ ~ ••<.akirtJ.. inlhe 
b:>StC1 ar~a. b:.l 'las ceveto~ ed strc 1g partnerst ps w tt :omrr J· 

I [y Vj.l~lli.!.ll Jll~. Fl~~ embrrj.. ~l.iliurt>lllp h·I~ .. J BC:: ~'fiJ .te 
~ISr ~e~icer-.ial rea:h :>~>: tc tenant c-ga1rz1ri groJps ard egal 
~~,;x.~L .. rut helv .k tl 'yutJ.. ~~ J ><. Mil II); :x.>l~r J~l di•·tu 

Purclm~ olf~rs b:Jw<! on m~rket resi~rcn. \5P P.esk:l;;1t oil :IcEs 
rt5 'KlMtWlll< Along w tt each pur:1ase c1er. t p-cviaes REO 
<:2p.mme1ts of b~n<s nd loar ;o?rvlc:er; with ZJP ccde.lr:·;e da ll 
c1 the nuT :1er ot tc·eclcsed "~rt es in t 1e nelghb011ood recent 
r~aroy cl5tress;!d pr:>pErt'i SJ!f:S. Jnc prcoeft\'-level detJil ·:Jn 
ad1itlnr ;,I ~~~~~P~ r.r ror1ition< t~ ;,t mll}' ntfPrr hP ~rvirPr~· ahilil'i 
to sell l 'le propen:y · 

Innovative mortgage products. 11ura Mcrtgage pr:lVIde; prEviously 
tnrprl:xl>ft twrowPr< wi'l morte•aP pm1t.rr~ ~nc1 <Ptvl~e~ r.e·;~lof'Pd 
l~ tn•e.ll •ir r ~>. 

at « bclo" pr<lalt \"LJ:. fr:,: o.rul d:sr, frc·:n 
.lut ....J >t".l<..J II.Uilji~'t km-.':1> il A stt'q> 

Cl.'Ol'-1t from the tm<,...nt >f o: for:clcsd 
:uuo~. S.,o.<. <l Ot!Wu 2008 ..,J April 
2•) l 0, for CCIIIlplc, .:! ICXJWSit:on du;:>UDta--er 
>Jil"- 53 p<o.<t.i. IGP R."iu<Lli:d ~o..U. tl.u;e 

:~oo:cs to t.1~::r aislin# O«Uran:. 0\ma:s i.1ll 
:rn:mr-lt t rM thev no :dfotd. lf t.ie bur-: 
:Its the Utility lD bnMCC the pwcb~ indcpeo 
doltlv, :be- ;a.'!illste se~ l'l! p:oprg• for ron 
?I~ upen.!cs mel a : ptrt:lt ::t. U tte buj-: 

l~d; iillsnctr.g. NSP Rtll<b.Chl -..ill Sl'!l :bt
?!Of"~ luck to thcrr at & mar £IP of lJ per 
....... j ... ,. il' u,._._,. ,t.,J I""J.... ~"""'- ... -:ng 
:fir ClL-blp :o f.nd 1<-:ar lc6a r:.:rvcs that bdp 
......... Ltt ht..,·~U1.1lh ufBcc·. fo.:dm. 

AJrA ).l vlljfJ)I' AJ;ho" tb IOOIIJ\>I!<leuL:ug 
substd1~ry. r.cm'Cd Ill i\.ltt~tchu:;ctts Uccns~ m 
Jm•• 2009. Auu U11Ul11HIW< U•• UKW purdo•;e 
mortgages wilil Jtrict undcrwrlting cntcda, 
hu:luJlul{ .1. u~ill lU I II huuslu)l t'X)Jt'IISt' o( 

ll.6 RCO tnd Vmnt Prop•r!lu. S:rate;.i<S for Nrt~hboJhood Sttblllution 

38 per.:au c.: !loos:lDid trcctr.te ar.d'cr a 
wniut.!ID J~Jt·l4....f.a.~,.•.a ... ar 11.Jo '-'~ 4S pt-"1'-"ftll 

Aura lo:.'U tho fun± 0'1 t3J )"lit ilutsat ttoo 
n:tes on:,... 

Ta rget Mar-ket Conditions 
lhr SLN tnit.l:h-e llLf tocuscd ;tl dlom on 
ilx low-tr.corne nelgbho:flood; lr. lloston hU 
with dtt highest conten:ntons of f'orcdo$Ufe: 
Dor..'l!,;tc~. 1'\U!t;?l:l, Roxbury. H~ P:u:t. 
E>..st 80!Drl.1D() Roslind.tk. T1eJe COClmun: • 

ties f??""~~t le.s :lwl a :lu:'ll of all bowing 
unin in BO!on. but me:-: dun 33 '::<rnt of 
!he d:y'> :'t>redoure xtrvi:y'They s'wt ~
lzr dmxrai!n,s: OO..sing pcim dut sartuf 
frv"' .<003 to <006 ar.d then 12jlid:;· dtc!ined: 
;~ local employment :uxl mdtt; st•t:e 
poflulajon ll'\'clo witll, at Jest, modest rues of 
gw~~rh; nr.-.mH r\l ~ h,.,.. not kt"r-t r';lit' w th 
inllauon; and htgh l'Onccntm lon£ of ng&'I'CS· 

• i~• •nrl nft~n prNhrnoy l•nni ng 1\rrMiing 
co Home ~',lorrgB~ Dlsdowre !\ct (H~',JOA) 

~ . .. , IMO' thon A thl Tl of Ali rurrh"r •nn 
retinar.c~ rnorrg•gcs made m these >be com
mun ,;., fm,., 21'111 tn 7f0(, ,., .... hiiih·r"'r 
lo:ins, rwic< :lie me ofhlg~-,ol>t 1er.dinl1m the 
rt"S" oi t1~ \:n.,- Tf13frfw.r, tlv-Y' rhutrr-ri,tirc 
M\'? ron:rib~red to hlg~ r.ues of fo:-e:bcm 
<.!lrl il.."tf' fr:>per.y YWc dec~. !?<Jlrinl 
further :!ehlu, d"-!nqueooes, :and ne:_;bbor
booo demb ilizl.lic!l. 

A ker far:nr ir :he CWr:Jt rom:lO!C:t .:ill! 
i£ :lie cbpuuy ter•l.'\'ll ~icent hromes 
in r~.... Mighl-nmnn<l• 2nrl 1'"1""7 pnr· 
~:1<3e pr:,es. F:or.~ 2003 :o 20G6, \fhl:e ren:. 
1ncl ·-.rl'lrl"'t"\ •nn~lnt',i "" rm.ly doahlr, ~,~, 

pr:::es ilr .:cdo unm,t~ngle-fam..); :an~ n.·o
ro f<nr-Mn•ly hnn" mor• thn innl-'tr 
from :lll ~of JIS9,00} tv :an r:u-..g< of 
s:l'i9,rYIO: 'Tht-.- inm'><M rr ,, ,-t.i ·..-,th th 
EipJcH:on of lU~j)<i:ne mo:tpges. 3 n:uicr.
\flclt- ir,.r~'" in n"Y-"\of. 1~ ir hntl\ ng, Jnd a 

toe~ exp:lll&l)fl of e·~T..nhip ~10U£:ng ctcck 
,.,..,;ng 'll r~, mn-.... r<l<:r ,.f rripiHWh ~,.,.,... 

int.:> rr.ulti,le condonur.:um unl:!. Jr. bet, the 

•ix "'&h~~ """""' "''~"'~ hy nC'<' hm• laigh 
conc~ntmions of !\<D· ond lhrcc-iamily homes 
111:11 1 ~"' "1 : 1.-!·u • t~m•r.r h.-. 1 h1lu .; t~H! Iolllllli lu \1 .. 

r.nd have sc~n n h1gh mcldcncc of forcdosurc.' 



 

Unror:ur.ately. :his multiplyi:lf, oi hou;.ng 
uniJS :.~ exacerln:ed tbc effects of :'oredosu.:-e;, 
in that rr.ultifamJy huildings can suffer fi·om 
multiple fOreclosures by muhlj!lc lende~. 

'fr.e$e facms lw.-c con:ribu1ed to :he re:uro 
of hJusing nl~es b the1e ncigllbcrho::JJ :o 
~ lllll:-t i:!lix ·-•i:h rut :a! :u.:s. Jn BCC'; 
.:ltalir.gs ..nh lend~ wd mongagt ser.iru;. 
we ha\~ seen greater ~eptivity to sdliq at 
discoun~ ~ff current mtrkct vnlues' 1r.d ancc 
don! e1idence that they a.-·c placing a pwnit:m 
on cash purtha£ES from buycrt 1.UU.ng co close 
quJckJy.l\ot surpri£lllj!lY, in li,ght of llte fmze
up ln th< cred:t markecs, lenccn; :llld S<?rvi·:er; 
ln•<t L.;o b<ro:ne more wllli.1~ 10 wo:l: '11m 
OOI':jl<U:it !llte:m<dtwet. 

Partnerships Matter 
I!CC wotks with a groop of eommunity orga 
nizalioos including tc11nn1 organizing group 
City Liteiliida Ud>an:t and the iJoston l'enmts 
0rgruUZ3tion, as we[ as leg:ll advocaras sucb 
!!.! Hl!Vllld Leg:ll Aid 8U.1!lU 1r.d Grenr 
BM:on ~ &r\'JCe;-{O ldenrt)· foreclosed 
boe1eownm :u:d 1e:unu who n:llj!lu b< el:;,"ibl<? 
fo~ SUN. VI'< pro.,de these ot;;:lJliZ211oos '11th 
income tabla; 1.'1:1 cbm shol•i.'lg prope.1)'
l'aiue declines by ne1;;bborhood: the-; can then 
disc~rn whether candid~tes hare Income suf
nclem co su?POn 1 o-adtttonal mortgage ior 
' prnpeny In rl,eir rnmmun'rJ. I king RC:C: 
lnrHe fol'll's, rhl'"' mmmunlry p:trml'l'; alsn 
.. n :-¥'1 r.uKii,blr.!' ft.t- Jtrr'-UU:tl h.i"lldli:~lilf 

t>u~uplf., lfMI.o'! my 1u.n~ ~f\ .. nf "'l (dt~l ~nt, 

rn•j<n ''"'"""'- I'JL-.JNI !"'"'"'' RC<' "' h 
< refmal pit~ .h~l al:o1v; J > lu IA!gUJ to 
uuJ<IVtrilt U1e L<tmllJat~ fVI a murtg•~ lu;m. 
nee will accept applications from anywhere 
within our sL1 target neighbo1·hoods, pro>ided 
the occup:lllt meets the cllteria fo1 pe~onal 
hard;~ip md bu ar. ir.come su:ndenr to sup
pen a :oo:rpge at arrrer.: f.Ur·nac.<er ,-a:~ 
fc~ :be oeighborbood . .'l~g :o our fL"t· 
oer.ng otganiz~tiDfis, some 60 pmt!lt of tbe 
client! :hey screen can be pre-quiliJied tor tbe 
SUN program. 

Next, a pre-qualif.ed client applies m NSP 
Residcnti;U, for forcdo;t:..-e usistancc. Sttif 

Red Light, Green light: 
Answers Come Quickly from SUN 

1\ typtcll pot2n:1al ch2n: cones to ~UI\ .;fter con:act WI:~ and 
scre.:nln~t by ;; referr.;l scJr<e Tte referral soJrce, ore of our 
F•r.ne11ng comrunity Of§JriZJtlcns 3SI3 the cli~nt about th 
tous.i!hol!l's curre1t inco11e and wort si1Jatk1, wh212 ttey ar~ 
tr the for¥1csure process. h)\\ mJch t~ey t ave in morlg4g~> 
en :he home, ,\ho s~r.fc2> the mo1gages 4'10 v,,;rt c.;uso;d the 
dellnquencle; ;,nd def;ult. If t~e cllert 4!l~ars :o meet SUN'> 
req~ lrernents, the referral source nelps tl'e client complete the 
application ;;nc te Is them to se~d 1: with all attachrr ems to SUN. 

one~ thE appllc;ltlc1 reactes SU'\1, an 1nta~ s'eclalist wcrl:s w th 
U1td ~ullo n ~ke,u·ea J ~ 1€\lU ·~ In '0111 •I :JI Jnt ' JPIX!'liug 
l'ldll!l Ji> Jle 'uumilleJ Jt J wmpM~; Uri' u·1 l•k= dli)VIhet~ 
r·vnlV•U J-'r.o lo .V.'O Y~~ L<~t14.o "bUll tilt 1E'XIf",iell~" u' 
lh~ dit•IL Cumplel=d <':JF l ~dl '-" '"1e llle'l"ll •g~:r· J'ing • 31t'!!ll·, 
yPI !lVI· Alll lf'tl·lif,hl 'Y"i"ll l lc1 ind' •I~ II IP ' Pt-lil a1 1\ I <~lih;xnl 
r:f 1nPPii1 ~ lh" pu1e1A111\ guid"lil '"' fi lti\P lh• l "fll'~al lo I.P 
~lr\one ~pplir.vion-;_ u 'gri'Pn light>".,.., <r~f'fluiPcl for.itp F'J'lill
;rtic:n .;nd 11\fPrlior. woiiF morP i]r.->,11:->IHh' P nnP~. lhP "yPIIow 
light> • Ol"P \Fnl I 1 a fo"Prio~urP rc:unvlnr hr 1ir.!i rf"i ""'· f'l•iu
aticn. and client in:erviews. Appli:at or: tht a~pe.;· to I;.~ beJOfld 
cur g~ide ne;. ·reo light:.· are re,~el\-ed on~ no·e jne at l'll!f~ y 
nanagefl'ent me.:tings !lE"'nre the referral soure<: ~rr:l dienh 
are not fied. 

Cliert tu rnaround time ditters by the :ategcry ot the application. 
ror green I ghts. we can s~bnit a1 otter to purchase the prope1y 
ir o; little a~ three weeks. Red g~t~ arc usu.:lly noti'Icc within 
t.vc weeks he j'clklw ligh: ~ppl :at on; wlc the nos!: time. sir:c 
they Jsu;: ty rcqL rc 'l'IOrc .:n;; ys·; lnd ~~rat drnt Tc~t ng:: 
dw11ors !)( 1hen ran tak~ between four ad s!Xw~k5. 

I he mo;t difficult urnaround to 1>red1ct IS th~ r;!S~Qnse from the 
tonk or servrcer. 1 hts tlmEfrJme on te as s~ort as one week or 
as on~ as three nonths, dependlnr.: on ;he servicers sale process 
and requiremerts. Orc2ar, ot'er has oeen acceot2d, ~. :Jwever. SJN 
t;pically clo;es en both t~~ p•o:>erty purchaSE ard :he resale Jnd 
ncrtgage to 1M cli~n: w thin :IU days. 

oemC<."t be~ fo!e..~ure 2rcd cr.dit ro;mscl
L'l~, which Includes all :a;p<e:> c·f tl:e cl.ent's 
tinancilll si~Jatlon, e1;.'uating client r:u returns, 
bank srat<m~nr;, pay mJbs, <nd a credit report. 
Based on all of this iO:ormatioo, BCC deter
mines what ho~;mg cost a ~bent is •blc 10 



 

The premise of 
SUN is pretty 

straightforward: 
Buy foreclosed 
homes out of 

REO at aiscou nted 
present-market 

values, and resel l 
tf)cm to existing 

occupants. 

support, and th;m analyzes the current market 
value of tl:e distressed property, based on cur
r•nt Multble Listin.e; Ser.ice datu. An l\SP 
Resirlenrial pmpPlly speti~.l i ;r rMoJ:a!. a rho r
ough re11ew of the home for which the cliem 
is re<;uesting assistar.c<, including a title search, 
site iuspecliou, a)l(l Jiscu;sion with Ute ctieul 
regarding aD)' maintcm.ncc that noods to be 
done. BCC seeks to d~terrnine whether tM 

property can be acquired at a discount large 
enough to allow building io a 25 percent Joss 
re;erve and STlU orovJde the cUem wlch an 
afordable mortgage. 

Purchasing Properties from REO: 
Using Market Research 
Once HCC ensures the cliem'£ income is 
Sllffiii~nr ro smy in and malnr<in rhe pmperry, 
it approaches the loan servicer or REO depart
ment with an offer to purch-ase the property at 
iitlr market v~lu~. But Ute oll't r co:tlaiHs IIJOte 

than a purchase price. When making an off!r, 
RC:C: provides signifkanr ~f.rl i tiona l in~1rma

tlon, including recent :\lultiple Listing Service 
sales em for nearby distres~ed prope:ties of 
similat si;;e a!IJ amdiliot.. lo~ther witlt auy 
additional information that may influence the 
rr.orrgagee's ;.bllity to sell saic' property (e.g., 
tax liens, needed repair;, etc). DCC bas devel
oped an extensive databse ot pro?erty values 
and trends over the paH ;Jx years- Including 
j.Jroclosurc levels and trends by neighborhood 
and r~ent residenhal real es~te sales- which 

allows statf to estimate current values per square 
!~Jot tor distre£sed properties. A BCC offer 
lerrer lnrlurle!< the aridres;es of rr•mpaNhle 
properties that ha·;e recer,tly sold and the ave~
age price per s~uare foot for these pro?erties. 

T'lis kvcl of detail ~ critical cspc:ir.lly when 
working\•,irh rhe. RF.O rlptlanmP.nrnfa national 
lUSus a local bank- to helping met managers 
and sercicers make the case that they are ~tting 

a fuir price for tilese properties. For example, a 
servicer looking at ll<lston-level catn in the 
r~-.urrh r:urrP.r nf 2009 vo~onkl s?.P. rh:n \:iiy-\.\i lle 

property v<.lues have declined 2 perrent from the 
~; howe\'&, netghborhcod-level data st ow· 
tltat pw]Jerly , .. ,uu•s iu thee six target ·,ue~s have 
ialkn 59 pcrm.t. s Di;trcs;cd properties warrant 
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an addtional discount, typically 2()..)0 percent. 
Along wld! thls derJl~:l st?portlng evldence for 
tbe jl\;.1'Cha£e price of!ered, BCC's offers are con
lingenr on rh~ rurre.nr orrnp<nrs remaining 'n 
tbe pro~ty. We also pro;ide proof of funcis. If 
the oter is acre~ted, llCC agrees to pay cash and 
to du;e iu 30 J<;s. 

From Ocrob<r 2C09 throu~ob April 2010, BCC 
succe;sfu1Jy negotiated the pu.<tbase of rr:ore 
titan 60 units ofhoUEing, at an aw.rage discount 
of 53 percent off me original mortgage amoum 
~discounts vary significantly by property type 
and n~1ghborhood). 

Once a purchase ofer has been accepted, BCC 
~r::Jf mem:1?.rs mP.:~r v.·irh rllP:IlPi ro di~Jiss 

tl-.eir ~urcbse and rr.ongage o~tion;. A client 
able to obtain financing from another, non
BCC >OuKe kg., friemh, fami!; members, or 
gaother mortp,e;c lender) mty purcha;c the 
ptn??.rl)' ti•101 \iSP Rt'!'identi<1 for rh?. amonnr 
paid plus expense; and a modest (1-2 percent) 
transaction tee. Clients who need financing tor 
tlte puu:hase and ;ne uualole lu secure it O!t their 
own arc. dircctoo to Aura Mortg-:~gc Ad•,isor;, 
which has developed~ seri~s oi mortgage prod
ucts and set-,i~es designe<i to meet low-ir.corne 
oor:owers' needs. 

Experience·lnformed Mortgage 
Products for Low-Income Borrowers 
Ir. order t·) create mortgage products that 
would meet the needs o: low-income borrow
ers who had ·nen tl-.rou!(h foreclosure, BCC 
sm:sht m nnrlermn~ rhf. mor r:;mes of rhe 
foreclosure crisis from the ~erspective of fure
doseci homeowners. In tbe summer of 2008, 
~~~ e.r.autitu:J mure l~:ut 700 tiOe histuties uf 
rcsidcnti~ properties undcr)(oin.e; fc.re::os~:rc 

in 0 111 mger geo,gmphy. We ~ng-lg?.d in many 
indhidual conver;ations and concucted three 
formal fo.:us group rr.eecings of foreclosed 
homeownet~ tiom Do~ton, Fall Rive~ and New 
B&.ford. These various inve£ti_e;ations ni2owed 
n; ro rre:~te a omlli'i1 and m~.r~nr plrrHre of 
·'Y.)rrowers' cirrumstan~es. 

1lte majority of ~te ramh utly ,d~XteJ pallid
pants in •)ut iocu; .~roups anc the rr:ajority of 



 

homeowners in the case; we reviewed inrolved 
first mortgages. More than 70 percent oi focus 
group participants were first-time homebuy
er; 1<ho purcbasoc their homes between 200} 
and 2006.1n some case;, homeowners bad dif
fil"Jity paying a~ e-&!y ~ tho Jirsl munliJ aft<:r 
morfg:.ge ~n~nre. Sfill o lhr.rs lnsl lltt>:it liUm(";S 
I •~c~l!lo-e :t rel:dhPly siMlrl-h-:rmj•t>f!>lllli!l ln r.un

\ly rrlsls (e.g. , ~ r~r arr'rlPnr or ~rnnse's ll ln?.~•) 

compromised tb<.'lr abllll}' to keep mortgage 
Javmem-; currem. 

A sro:ill percema::;e oi homeowner;. refinance:! 
their homes on mdtipl~ oc.:asions and in quick 
succe;sion, trading subst:J.ntial addition<ll costs 
and fees for a new "teaser" rate that, for a short 
while, reduced the monthlv :nortgage p:1V111ent. 
~vcntually. howcvcr1 thcs~ additional costs and 
!tx:s encumbered :ill :milablc ;;quit)' and climi 
n•tcd the possibility of another refinance; <t 
that point, the true cost of the rr.ortgage debt 
skyrocketed, the homeowner became unable w 
3ay, and the mortgage went into cefmlt. For 
both purchm mortgages wd refinances, teaser 
rates led to de1i1Uit1 in the initi1.l morti;lige for 
first-time bomebnyers 'l'bo haci no ability to pay 
the true, ongoing cost of their mortgage <iebt. 

\Vh .. u vw. tl i.;tuwJ~: \\'tl "i 1Im I ~ '!tilltoug:h ! l:mw
U\\'IIels 11-'>trh~ l fim:rlnsur~ tlmmgl t t~ \'iirit':fy .,r 
rome'), Low-lncome borrowers fu(e a conunon 
o;et of ch:illeng~s that must be resol.OO if mey 
·are co succeed a humeowner;hlp wd mort
gage repaymen:. Low-income borrower; are :ar 
more likely to succeed in payin~ a mort;:;a,c:e on 
time and <Wet time if they bve the foUowinfi-

• a lixed-mte, properly underwntten mort
gage that enHJtc; a manageable, predictable 
rr.onthly paym;;nt 

• automatic deposit ot paychecks and auto 
m1dc withdrav1al of mortgage ?arments, 
timed to ensure that the mortgage !; the fmt 
bill paid each month 

• assistance with budgeting 
· up-front resen·e.s w help manage the la<k of 

a fiuaud~l cu~hiou auJ lu W >OI u;J~.p•dod 
emer&encies such as illne;s, t~e loss of a job, 
or emergency hocsebold repairs 

• ooccation on the real com of m~-e finance 
and o: owning and maintz.ining a home. 

Based on data maly;is an<i these discoveries 
from o•~r foc"s groups.AuraMortgage Ad\i1ors 
Ue>•elopce e. set of JJJOrtl§ig" ptuOUt:lS uesigueo 
lu il l~el lln~ lltlt'lls ur 1uw-lm:.<mt~ hnrmwt-.rs. 

All Aur:~ prHducls, fin ~xotmt•lr: • .ue :llt-yr.:n 
fixoo mnng1grs wlrh no Pffi(Y.lymrnr pe.n~lr les . 

Payment ?laos require automatic d~poslt o: the 
borrcwH's paychecks, amomatlc deduction of 
paymer.ts fr·~m me borrower'; bank a<count, 
and payments coincldent with payciays, gener
ally bi-weekly. Clcsini( escrow; require three to 
sex momhs o: re"l estate taxes, insumnce, and 
conciominium fees, so that linanctal rese!';es 
are avaihbl~ right away in case a personal cri
s:; jcopardiz.~s tbe borrower's t~itity to ;roy 
current. Biweekly payment pians provide one 
additional parmcnt each )'i:ar that 'an tc used 
for shortfalls, or :or home re3flrs with loon oti 
ccr approval. (If not tnppod, biwdcly payments 
,,iiJ reduce the term of tl:e mortgage from 30 
years to 24 }~.a~.) 

Underwrit ing Standards Specific 
to Borrowers and Properties 
Aum a!~o tailors it; t:nderwriting to the ;pecitc 
conciition; ot the pmperty and the homeowner's 
household. ~or example, if the property ir:dcdes 
occupied rental units, Jl(..'C will i.qclude a por 
tion of the rental income in its underwriting, 
depending on current occupanq- and the rental 
history of the unit<. Sl."N attempts to ensure 
tim borrower income covers the majoriry oftl:e 
mo:tgage payment, rather tl:an relyir.g heav
ily on rental income. If unir; become >'Otcant. 
emergency reserve f..lllds can be useci t•) OO'<'er 

g•f'S umil a uew leu;.ul is fow1u. SUN also prv
vitlt's uug .. ing sup:•ml (\1 hmue.uwnPr'i 1hmugl1 

;~ tn'.S!- 10 fim111d~ l e!lunuiuu r:-:;.;c>Ln'P.'I. lW.nrli l!

lnrlndP. quarrPrly foll r.w-li:"' hy loon offirers. 
seml-t.nnua! ?<~r group rr.eetlngs, ·and seminars 
on home m:J.lntem.oce, budgeting, and f.Ung for 
ta.t abateme.nts. 

Aura clier.ts must demor:~rate that they have 
a stable inC•)ffie ar.d ~0 aJ!ord a home 10 their 
neighborhood, given current real est~te values. 

r ederal Rm r;e Danks of Ooslon and Cle.,.J,nd and the r ederal R"'me ll¢ad 119 



 

Table 1 
Two Clients Helped by the SU N Initiative 

Clienl! llyde Par< {lient 2: Oorche1ter 

Pr•·SU~ Po:.l-SUN Pr.-5UN Pu>I·SUN 

Mort;;.;,E;e ar·ount $35(),000 $1<1,530 S3lG,CI(+0 s1a 531) 

loon to voluc ·>lio ~4~ 72~ 

Mnrtg .. ;g~ r~tP 11 )'· %. h - 1% ·q \: I'X. n.-,11':. 

M:.mli·IJ Pd)'menl $2.522 $1,145 Si:Ol ~1 :•53 

NSP purcha!: pricE $123,5~9 ~'?!:., :(lt) 

Rm lepnc; l i B.) SO ~ 117 S30 

C;;h from bono'A'er S3l: IY s~.~w 

Ca~· l.dl r~el 'i-: ~· ll,13C ~3.:(h) 

· ~:!.Crvc ::mount; vJry ;:cording k·lcJn size, piC pcrty tn:c!;, homccvmcr:; J~:.ociltion fees, etc. 

All mortgages provide permanent financing 
for owner occupants, and are ur.demritten as 
full documentation loans using historically 
star.dard debt-to-income ratio!, albeit with 
a non-tracitional a3proach to credit ~cores 
damaged by foreclosure. Mortgages arc iswd 
only to homholds ir. whicb me fixed mor.thly 
rr.ortgag~ payment including principal, tr.xc;, 
and insuranc~quals no more than 38 per
cent o:' thek .~ros< mcome. In ·Jddition, housing 
:md debt 3aymem; com')ifl<-~ must consume 
no mora than 48 per<:~!nt of total ~'f·)~S mcome. 
Morrgag;;s are not Issued wim te·a;er r.ue;, 
~rlJu~ri!hle nut:;:;, nr.~rlv? :~monlzuion: M 

~iwilotr ii-:tthlil'!\. Alii:.'.; pmr. l1 ~;:1s ~t lso rully DJII

r..nn w ti lt: rniC'.; Sl:-~ lr.ll l~ll l Ull Snhprime 
Mot tgagt Lew.lit1g. 

Avoiding Mora l Hazard 
Renudng horrr.wers' mnngage ~ehr ran CllliSP. 

illlg?.l ~11 1! )116 nt>ig1,:Mm.; whn ·-ue ro111 in11ing 

lu pay !he full cO>l uf their mutl~~ges. It l ' ill 
also encouage owner.; not in iordos\lfe to 
de:ault on their mortgages ln cri er to acl-Jeve a 
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"v;indfall'-a potential ;cenario often cited by 
the financial iocustryas a reason not to restn:c
ture mortgage loans. In or~er to avoid this 
moral hazard, BCC include! a w~percem. 
zero-amortizing, shared-appreciation 5econa 
mortgage, which limits return to the borrower 
to a fr•ction ot eventual 1ppreciation equal to 
the principal b;C!lllce o! the new mortgage, 
divided 'yt tbe outstanding prin~ipal balance ot 
the foreclo;ed mort~:a_ge. 

l'o: exmpl;;, if the bc-meowner'; pri-~r mort
gage wa~ $300,000 and BCC l~ able ro purchase 
rhe pm~ry 20~ r•seli 11 ro r~e .1cr.;rpanr inr 
" ]""'I" '" :nit:-. llf S1 ~0,000, RC.C: willpl;re 
'·I l'lh:md-:rJ IJU~d:.t l inn SH:lll nl Hlt1f1~1gf. ou 

the r~uHiuiug HSO.OOO. or 50 :rert:e!ll u: ~1e 

prior mortgage balance. In the erent o: resrue. 
the t.omeowner will be entitled to 5{) pervent 
of the appredatio1 over his or her BCC Srst 
mortgage. If the property sells for 1250,000, the 
homeowner ·•ill repay BCC it; USO,OOQ Srst 
mc-:tgagc, and will split the remaining S100,000 
e;·cnJy with BCC. Jn the c.asc of tcnamll 



 

who h~rl no prl;,r mor'!r~ or fnrPdnsnrP., 
DCC does r.ot include a shared-appreciation 
secon<i mort,e;:c~r. 

Sample Loans 
Table I show; d3ta on rwo homeowners misted 
by the SU:'>1 L'litiative. In each case, BCC was 
able w negmlare purchase prices of me home
owners' foreclosed homes at disc011nts c: more 
than 50 percent olf the cheats' original mort
[.1ge amountl. The cllem:s· new morrgage 
amounts arc b;,; than hill their prior mort 
g-ag~s, and their monthly payments haw been 
cut lJy 40-70 per(ei!L 

Table 2 shows howtbea~rageSUK clientrom
pm!> lo the average City uf Busloll homeu•n !eL 
Median family income is S57,337, compared to 
S%,827. Medi~.n property value is $199,531, 
wwpare-1 l•J $419,5~0. 1l1e UJedian mun~dy 
housing c.x:Jenso for SUN clicr.ts before par 
ttcipating in the SUN initiattl~ was $2,728, or 

Tnblc 2 

1171\ hlghr.r rhan rh?. ,,vm~ mnnrhly r~ymenr 

for City of lloston homeowners. Post-Sl.~, 
clent<' ~·~era,;:;e monthly housin~ p:wment had 
hi'P.n r<':rinre~ hy Sl, 16) w S1, )li'l,or S7R9 1ower 
d:an the al•uage Cit'f of Boston homeowner's. 

Conclusion 
Falling properry values ln ~ow-Income neigh
borhoods h1xe helped remre the equilibrium 
between neighborhood incomes and real w•te 
,·;Jues. Tnese now-lower property values pr<r 
V:de an opportur.i~l to r~pur:hasc forcdoo~d 

properties ar currem m:lfket values at sigrrific:mt 
Jismulll.~ ~tolU plt!\'iUUS lllUl l&"'d&'e d.!UOt.ll(S. 

B"s:on Commur,irt Capital'; pilot progr~m in 
Boston -and REw!re, aimed at preventir.g vacan
de> <Utd helpit.g r~~lme lteigli.JOtbo~J sl:tbillty, 
has resulted in rhe pt:rchasc, CC::•lnve)ing, and 
financing of 60 for~closed properties. :\.lost 
impurtalll,U!e SU;-< iuitiativ~ beb<:'l! urcupaul~ 
facing cvktion from forc-dos1.:.rc to rcmc.in in 
tl:eir homes. By bringing the program to scrue L~ 

SUN Clients Compared to City of Boston Homeowners 

Owner oc·:upicd properties .. 

Mcdiln fu'lli!)' inc·>mc 

lv\ediln P''P~~~v~lue 

1-'re--)UN me.jj;n mc•n:hly t~Lsing ~:<fE!OS.?S. 
inc!Ld n; mcrtgage> 

Plrt·SU" ndtanmcntt.yhoos ·,gecpen;es. 
lnclcd n;; rro;tgages 

Ave·;_~etamtly'i lze 

f t..•l:ij:.U ~011 

SIJ~dk d ldhl:!Ud}.t> ulheJ lhcu Englhl d1 hUJ: t' 

tk·n·,vhite 

SU~I c ienl; 

$~i,3&7 

>19~.531 

~ 2,728 

~l.~b5 

4.29 

4/.1,; 

ejJ~ 

m; 

llomeowne1s 
C:y of Bcslon· 

SS6,Sl7 

S4:.9,S)0 

S2,3~2 

~l>\" 

3.42 

27.5% 

355% 

43.7% 

• 201)5 ~OC+S A"'"le·i.:an Commu"'i:)' Sur·Jey, thr::e-yea· estimates. See http ;~'fadfinder.censu!.p'. 
'' l hes:: nt.r.b!'S repres!n: ~3 u .. ri:s in SUN's portb 1.: as cf february 2, 2010, in: ludin~ homes d 

en: to cwn chcrrt:; who hJ'iC n:.t yd doc.cd on their SU~J mortg:;gc:; 
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&:.r.cn 1.-xl """" dx S!llc ri .\l.wxbcxtis, 
llCC ~ t> dcnc~tn:r d:..t • mnibr 
t• ' '5f'•D1 nnd.l 1 .. ' '1' il:Jit'\ In am-i·r.--.~ 
oo:munl!les a:n:u ( 'It cxlntry. 

Ell"• D. Chm } i1n N-fo,.J.·r fllfJ ,.,m,n!r~iif 

ew<utiw ojftm of /J•JI•n CAmm,.:ly L!apifal 

(JJCC). Sh- ,iJ~ '"""' '" r'"''''"' if Do'k" 
c,f'JTII:Jttity l·( ,t/Ufd Fum/, u BCC uJ/fTiiiute Um1a 
ciiJ,rrjr ;,,,;,~1t4· .. Rrr: ~1eg•m,-: f''tnn a UI:rt
'lf :.,-!8n~t;VJI io 1984 11:: ».i.,*t,n:;l ~J:r-.{E.'for 

""""'""ir· ,.,N..,w. To tltt/4 BCCJ;.,; U,;,.'Wi 

-= thn Slj!J•·'""' • J..,....,._,.. .. ,..,;
=· fi"""""l-.rl/:::tt 9, ~ <!! ...... !x= 
a.! ;;'}(UJ r,ur: ~.: r/iA.'ft•-cjy ~-~! 

f , • • , 

fllll EM::,. .... rrJI'"J ~ ,IJ,\.1"1, -.we !A.z 

:,::r; ,!M• t'J""J ""I'.J' .'(i'fff',1/..NLJ r..::.s
tm.! jif .'\'mb..rtl'flf U•hmity S .. ·/J«J! if L;t!:'. 

Patricia Honmty iJ frtliJcnt •fliur. Mmg•g• 
Ad'vim1 a"d NM1 !ltsttt.'nl:a/, LLC:,Int~ •rJ!ifi 
att J cjll<Jrlot: Comu.rmit; C.rJ~ild!. D·~ !.ltwrcrtty 
fflud ru fU!iflt:nl ~r.1-r.'m}' of M~;on.:u ~i'1 for 
tl:r VJ~..,,.,':I,.:...vwJ:~~ of'.',fJ'J.' ,.}JJU :...'/.1 o~,u} /J:;l krn 
d ~x_,~.- rf (WJ.'if.;f tfVNW 'If lfJ r,a;,., n{ :iJ; r'"l - . -- .) J 

Htf;. Ct= Dr Htwrmy b.. • />tD r< f«J."ic;;/ 

snt":U n.t ;:r.~tt ,.:.l ,...,. :N ~ot ... .u::J£Jt 
l fJfiir.ru ~fTrb.:1:,.., ... 1t4· ~ Nd..!:...:O ~«fr;!!C 
tb i:~.!J .,._, f::u...'lllu;:t• J/ liN:· 

1lx ndm .....IJ l:J.. /II ~·!<1§ llx 
!ll!D::non oj /t>JiCM Bt..k. M.fl!.,..., d!;.."<ri~ 

};•t:if" HK<m•u . ""'' R}'tn lr. .. '" ,""f"''"g 
this il1t idi . 
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Cltriflopfter Larson was tl:e Pr.ogmm Coorrlmator.for the Foreciomr>? Task Fo;·ce m 1h'! llar
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